
User Management



When creating new 

Users, create the 

User Role first.  From 

the Home screen, 

User Management 
then User Roles. 

Create a New User 

Role.

User Roles assigns the User 

certain rights and abilities. Roles 

can be given to multiple Users 

based on job function (ie… Book 

keeper, Payroll Clerk) or a Role can 

be assigned to one User only.  



Select Create Role.Smith

Payroll Clerk

AMB Test

John Doe

Accounts Payable



Give the User Role a 
name and a 

description (optional), 

then select Ok.

Payroll Clerk



Select accounts.



Select the 

correct View, 

Deposit and 

Withdraw 

rights. Click 
Save

Payroll Clerk





Select the 
Transactions 

you do not 

want this User 

Role to use. 

You must do 

this in turn. 

Click Save

Payroll Clerk



Set the Enable to 

Disable. Click Save
This will be done for 

each transaction 

type that this User 

Role will not  have 

access to. 

Payroll Clerk





For the transactions 

you do want to allow. 

Set the Approval 

Limits. The Approval 

Limits are defaulted 

to the company 

limits, limits can be 
lower but not higher.

Payroll Clerk



Set the Rights for this 

Role. 

1. All - can view all 

transactions by any 

user. 

2. Role - can view 

only transactions 

created under this 

Role. 

3.  Own - can view 

only the transaction 

they create.

Payroll Clerk



Create the Allowed 

Actions.

Payroll Clerk



You can allow the 

User Role to Draft, 

to Approve and 

Cancel. 
Any allowable amount must be under the 

Company assigned limit. Or select Specific 

Amount and enter the amount needed not 

to exceed the company assigned limit.  

Select specific 

Subsidiaries .



Select the correct subsidiary based on 

companies listed on executed ACH and 

Wire agreements. click Submit. 



Select specific 

account. 



Select the correct account based 

on accounts listed on executed 
ACH and Wire agreements. 



Draft Hours is an 

optional feature.



Each dropdown allows you to 

select the appropriate time frames 

this Role is allowed to process 

transactions.  

Click checkmark to save.



Select the 

appropriate SEC 

Code.

Once all changes 

are made for this 

allowed action, 

click Submit. 



If you have 

multiple 

companies and 

need to create 

additional  

Allowed actions 

click on Add 

Allowed Actions. If 

you are finished, 

click on Save. 

Payroll Clerk



From the Features tab, 

enable any feature 

that this User Role 

should be able to 

perform, click on Save. 

Payroll Clerk

If new user is given 
statement image 
rights, notify the 
Banks Treasury 

Management Team 
to complete access 

for this function. 



Now Create the 

User - From the 
Home page, click 

User 

Management 

and then User.



Frank @ abc.com

ginag@ abc.com

Ashley@abc.com

Gina@abc.com

Cheryl@abc.comCheryl Jones

Ashley Smith

Cheryl Jones

Ashley Smith

Select

Frank Tester

Gina G

Gina testGina test

Gina G

Frank Tester



Assigning a User 

Role, click on 

the dropdown 

arrow for the 

listing of User 

Roles. Search for 

the Role you 

want to assign 

this user. Select 

and then click 
on Save New 

User Details.  

Complete the new 

user details then 

click Save New 

User Details.

813 548-44xx



User has been 

saved.



For more information, please contact our Treasury Support 

team at (866) 530-BANK (2265) or email us at 

treasurysupport@americanmomentum.bank for assistance.


